0.48% Barricade®
Pre-Emergent Weed Control for Lawns & Landscape Ornamentals
Dispersing Granule Technology

For preemergence control of grass and broadleaf weeds in established turfgrasses (excluding golf course putting greens), lawns and sod nurseries; landscape ornamentals; established perennial and wildflower plantings; non-crop areas on or surrounding managed rights-of-way for transportation systems and utilities (including roadways, roadways, railways, and equipment yards); facilities including substations, tank farms, pumping stations, parking and storage areas, and ungrazed fence rows.

Visit our website: AndersonsTurf.com

Net Wt. 50 Lbs. (22.68 kg)
**0.48% Barricade®**

**On DG PRO**

**Product Information**

**Product Class:** Systemic fungicide

**Primary Use:** Control of Phomopsis blight and damping off caused by Phomopsis sp., Phytophthora cactorum, and Pythium spp. in greenhouse and nursery crops.

**Release Date:** October 1999

**Product Form:** Foliar (0.48% active ingredient), water-dispersible granules (WDG), 25% water-soluble granules (WSP)

**Uses:**
- **Greenhouse:** Control of Phomopsis blight and damping off caused by Phomopsis sp., Phytophthora cactorum, and Pythium spp. in greenhouse and nursery crops.
- **Nursery:** Control of Phomopsis blight and damping off caused by Phomopsis sp., Phytophthora cactorum, and Pythium spp. in nursery crops.
- **Bare Root:** Control of Phomopsis blight and damping off caused by Phomopsis sp., Phytophthora cactorum, and Pythium spp. in bare root plants.

**Dosage Information:**
- **Greenhouse:** 3 to 10 lbs/1000 sq ft (1.4 to 4.3 kg/ha)
- **Nursery:** 3 to 10 lbs/1000 sq ft (1.4 to 4.3 kg/ha)
- **Bare Root:** 3 to 10 lbs/1000 sq ft (1.4 to 4.3 kg/ha)

**Precautions:**
- **Storage:** Keep out of reach of children and pets.
- **Disposal:** Do not dispose of containers in bodies of water.

**Compatibility:**
- **Mixtures:** Follow label instructions for compatibility with other products.

**Environmental Concerns:**
- **Non-target Effects:** None reported.

**Regulatory Information:**
- **Registration Status:** Registered with the EPA.
- **State Approvals:** Check with your local agricultural extension service for state-specific approvals.

**Restriction of Uses:**
- ** номеры:**

**Contact Information:**
- **Customer Service:** 1-800-327-2580

**For more information:**
- **Visit:** www.AndersonsTurf.com

**Additional Resources:**
- **Technical Information:** Available upon request.

**Product of U.S.A.**

**Visit our website:**
Go to www.AndersonsTurf.com for more information.
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